QUARRY HILL E-BOARD MINUTES
Thursday, December 2nd, 2021
7:00 p.m.
I.

II.

III.

IV.
V.

VI.

VII.

Principal’s Report
● Followed up with Mike (in charge of grounds) after touring outside; haven’t heard back
● Mr. Wright retiring; have new teacher all lined up to start immediately
Budget Update
A. Villa Rosa - $400
B. Art Fundraiser - $1678
C. Charleston Wrap - $1283
D. Spirit Wear - $423; Should we have this open all the time; with current vendor, we
cannot/look into different vendors
E. Holiday Shop - $800
F. Enrichment has filled; those payments coming in
G. QH magnets and headbands - offer for sale, first come, first serve basis??
H. Clothing drive - $290
I. McCafferty’s receipts
Outdoor Space Initiative
A. PAC update
1. New facilities manager
2. playground/building evaluations
B. Current blacktop
1. Basketball backboards - will fix; look at hoops and rims
2. Resurfacing - specific work order for pothole to be fixed
a) Dr. Smith said it’s districts responsibility to pave; will tour every school to
see what they are responsible for
Updates to Bylaws
A. New roles - chairperso coordinator, 5th grade coordinator (non-voting)
Community Building Initiatives
A. Community outreach - Grundy ice skating rink family night??, funzilla??
B. Yes You Can 5K - Sunday 4/24; Schools get portion from the amount of kids who register
Parties & Events
A. Holiday parties - 12/22, 2:15 - 3; 2/3 volunteers including HR parents; may be able to
have food; will follow up with Dr. Smith
B. Holiday sing - 12/22; 3 sessions K/1 9:45, ⅔ 10:30, ⅘ 11:15
C. Someone special dance; try for spring; possibly doing something outside off-site
1. Three people interested in chairing this
Other business
A. Reserved 9/11 pavilion for general PTO meeting on 12/7 @ 9:30 am; Dr. Smith round
table 12/7 @ 7 pm (received 3 questions so far)

